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Clove and Merchandise Orders Sold for Any Amount at the Clove Dept. A Quick Way of Solving the Christmas Gift Problem
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m mm m a m fe AAMA) DAK- - nrSanta Claus Will Arrive in "Toyland" TomorrowHoliday BookNews s!TATiixiN men 5 rurnisnmgs
Popular $1.50 Books at 50c Copy

8,000 copies of popular
fiction, formerly told at

jj $1.50 a copy, to be told
today at 50c a cop-y-
An immense opportun-
ity to buy Chriitmai
Booki at a aaving In-- 1

eluded will be found

Men's fine quality corded
sheer pure linen Hand-
kerchiefs, hemstitched;
with hand - embroidered
initial; best 50c values, on
sale at this low price. 29
Box of 6 on sale at 1.65
Men's fancy silk Suspen-
ders, beautiful patterns,
put up in a nice holiday
box; best regular $1.50
values, the pair. .. .f1.19
Men's twilled silk Reefers,
lyi yards long, hemstitch-
ed ends, black or white;
extra special value, on sale
at, apecial, each f 1.39
Another great special lot
of Perrins' Dress Gloves
for men; best shades of
tan and brown; guaran-
teed; all sizes; $2 values,
on sale at, pair 1.35
Great special lot of folded
Four-in-llan- d Ties, all the
new shapes; very best pat-
terns and colorings; $1
values, on sale, each. 60f

'The, Right of Way."
'Captain of the . Gray

Tomorrow's the day Old Nick arrives After 12

months' absenoe he returns to "Toyland" on theHone Troop.' "Ayesha," "The 1 Gambler."

In the Book Store the holiday stock is now at its best booka for
young and old; desirable reading matter of every deacription. The
largest and beat selected stock in the city, and our prices mean a ape
cial saving .to every customer. Let'u show you. Juvenile Books in
grand variety and at all prices Take advantage,
1908 Calendars, thousand of them, all prlcea; you should see our line.
Great special aale of 50c fiction, on sale at the tow price of, copy, 25f

third floor to welcome his thousands and thousands
of little friends throughout the Northwest He

comes to stock up for his trip far and wide the morn-

ing of the eventful day and then what a welcome

he will get For weeks scores pf little folks have

been inquiring about the date of his comingHe's
the same old happy, hearty, good-natur- ed Santa
that's been here year after yearHe keeps coming
to the Meier & Frank store because he finds here
the greatest assortments of holiday wares to be
found anywhere in the land-- Toys of every kind
and description A wonderful array of mechanical
toys, steam and electric Dolls, games, wagons,
loll cabs; in fact, everything that's new and novel

Women's 35c Neckw'r 25c 1500 Doz. Pure Linen Kerch'fs 7c Ea.
In the women's Neckwear department tomorrow, hand-mad- e beaded
Chiffon Collars, silk and lawn bows, linen collars, stock collars, or
etc.; in endless assortment; regular 35c values, on sale at, ea. aCuC

Tomorrow, great Saturday special in women's all pure linen Handker-
chiefs, inch hemstitching, fine sheer quality; regular 12j4c val rf
ues; buy all you want of them tomorrow at this low price, each Iv
Great Saturday sale of 500 pretty Gauze Fa.nf't painted and
spangled effects, on ivory sticks; $1 values, tomorrow only, ea. Of C30c Hatpin Holders for 35c Each

35c RIBBON AT 19c PER. YARD
5,000 yards of beautiful all-si- lk Taffeta Ribbon, full 5 inches 1Q
wide, full line of colors; best 35c values, on laTflomorrow, yd. lUC

for children of all ages and of all sixes.
"Toyland" is at its best Better plan to come.

Great special lot of colored Silk Hatpin Holders, all colors;
one in a neat violet box; regular 50c values, for, each....XC

Women's Neck Ruching in neck lengths; white, black, pink and P
blue; regular 10c values, on sale at this special price, each JC
Great Holiday display of Ostrich Feather Boas; don't fail to aee them. Great Special Sale on Toys Tomorrow 3d Floor

TTilt.rlitntiiniT Cnarh. hut rumlar 75c value ... .65 Cravenette Special
6 TO 9:30 P. M.

Hill-climbi- Fire Engine and Automo- - d1 A
biles: regular $1.25 values, at each P11UWomen's Underwear The game of Jolly Darkie; the best regu- - 10-l- ar

25c value, your choice at, special, each IOC
The game of Office Boy; regular $1.25 d1 AC

tii sn at tVii snrrial nrirp rarh tDXalft)

Special lot of Decorated Tea Sets, regular Or
$1 values, on sale at special, the set ODC

100 Doll Houses, regular $1.50 values, each.. 91.20
100 Magic Lanterns, good model; $1.25 val., ea.95e"
The game of "Diabolo" "All the craze," interest-

ing, healthy and the best outdoor game ever pro-
duced; we have a complete stock, on sale A A
at, special, the set, from 3Se to yl.UU

See the new imported Mechanical Toys being dem-
onstrated on the Big Table in the Toy department.
Official headquarters for "Teddy Bears," all sizes.

at One-Ha- lf Price, Special lot of 1,000 Mechanical Trains, six pieces of
track included; regular $i values, on saie

t cnorisl 9rh Tnv Hfnirtmtnt. 3d floor I t7l
poll' Carriages, regular $1 values, at, each 80f

Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit
Store offers for tomorrow, 6 to 9 :30,

a very unusual bargain in women's
long Cravenette Raincoats 200 of

them Good, stylish apparel of the
best make' and material Tans,Tomoitow3.00 Men's Suits grays and oxfords Plain tailored or

Women's wool ' Vests, low neck and
sleeveless, in pink, blue and black, all
sizes,, slightly soiled or mussed; C(
$1 values regularly, on aaJe, each JUC
Women's mixed wool' Union Suits, in
gray and white, high neck, long sleeves,
and ankle length; best regular CO-$1.3- 5

values, special, the garment UOC
Women's fine wool Union Suits, high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length; hand-finishe- d

front, all sizes; regu- - OO
lar $2.75 values, special, each vltwO
Women'a fine quality mixed wool Vests
and Pants, good winter weight, all sizes,
gray only; best regular 75c val- - OO- -
ues, on sale at, the garment OQC
Children's fleece-line- d Vests and Pants,'
in cream color, sizes for children lOl.
2 to 15 years of age; 25c values fswC
Children's mixed wool Union Suits, high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length; CA,
reg. $1 values, on sale, garment JUC

Reg. $25.00 Values on
braid trimmed All sizes A storm
garment every woman can make

good use of This great lot, values

up to $15.00 each, to be sold tomor-

row evening, 6 to 9:30, at the raar-velous-ly

fow price of $3.85 each
Remember, there's only 200 of thanSale for $18.15 Each

Ik 7iM rt- w.v v i

v If you want one you will havet toammmTomorrow in the Men's Clothing Store Second Floor A Holiday Sale plan to be here early we don't ex-

pect them to last 4 Q ffmany hours at Jfo fl!.' nTi I. Mi

this unusual price
Cloak Department Second Floor.Our Geat Holiday Jewelry Sale

extraordinary of men's high-grad- e Suits the best efforts of the lead-

ing wholesale custom tailors of America This season's handsomest

materials and patterns and hand-tailore- d throughout The assortment

includes fancy cheviots, cassimeres and worsteds in neat dark grays,

browns and fancy mixtures in plain colorings, stripes, checks or plaids

All are cut in the most approved fashion and the vecy best trim-

mings and findings used throughout Business and dress suits that are
equal to the best custom made garments in style, cut, fit and quality

Men's gold-fille- d Watch Chains
in all patterns, 15 years' guaran-
tee $2 to $5 values, fA ffsale at this reduction IHt VH
Swiss Watches, pretty enamel
cases, blue and green, every one
guaranteed; - great . spe- - dJO ilQ
cial value at, each sPJtlf
Ribbon Watch Fobs, with or
without Safety Chain, immense
variety; $2 to $2.50 val- - Ai
ues, on sale at, each . . . ,v
Fancy Combs, plain high OO-bac- ks,

on sale at, special mOC
Gold Clocks, several patterns to
select from: arood timekeepers, on

Solid gold Beauty Pins, one-pie- ce

joint and catch; great val- - QQ
US, on sale, special, each HOC
Solid gold Brooches, our entire
assortment, including every new
and painty, design; .regular $1 to
$10 values, on sale at 1j fffthis special low price Vll
Solid gold Rings, women's,
men's, misses' and children's;
immense assortment, A
wonderful values, each ylt
Gold-fille- d Signet Hatpins, with
your initials; every one in a pret-
ty box; $1.25 values, on CQ
sale at this low price, ea. OVC

Suits the exclusive clothier has no hesitancy in

asking $30 and $35 for Take your choice to- -

Holiday Specials, Big Basem't Store
1,000 German China Salad Bowls and Cake Plates, fancy decora-1- 0

tions; regular 30c and 35c values, on sale at, special, each. XOC
100 German China Salad Sets, fancy decorations; 6 sauce dishes OQ

and 1 saad bowl; wonderful values at this low price, set 0C
10c fancy China Plates, each..8e 20c fancy China Plates, each. 15
15c fancy China Plates, each.l2 25c fancy China Plates, each.l9
25c fancy China Cups and Saucers at this exceptional price, each.. 18
50 fancy colored Water Sets, six glasses and one pitcher; the

best regular $1.25 values, on sale at this special prke, set JJC
Fancy decorated German China Sugar and Creamer; best regu--

lar 35c values, on sale at this exceptionally low price, the set

$98.151 i W . ... AAV .
iw. r morrow trom our entire une at, garmentl! I i ll

'U ADLSH, iT; V ll
"co. An immense showing of men's Smoking Jackets, Housecoats, Bath and

Lounging Robes at all prices Men's Clothing Department 2d Floor.
sale at this low price, ea. 91.49

Stationery Toilet Articles Gas and Electric Lamps
Three , special lots of Electric Lamps, all
complete except ' the shade. Handsome
models and extraordinary values at the fol
lowinir low orices:

2,000 Holly Boxes of Stationery good paper and en-

velopes, neatly tied; regular 25c value; on 1 P
sale at, special, box IOC
35c Holly Boxes of Stationery, ribbon-tied- , OO
special OC
50c Holly Cabinets, 50 sheets of paper and 50 OO-envelo-

pes;

on sale at, special, box
Special assortment of Eaton-Hurlbut- 's best holiday

Values to $3.50 for f2.70
Values to .$5.00 for ..$3.90

HolidayApronSale
Our Great Annual Holiday Sale of Aprons

Thousands and thousands of them in every new
and pretty style, feadc by the leading manufac-

turers in the land Fancy Swiss and lawns
trimmed in embroidery, laces, tucks, insertion,
beading, ribbon Round and square styles
Beautiful assortment at all prices, and a big
saving if you buy this week Take advantage.
75c Aprons 89 $1.25 Aprons . . rrv08- -

$1.00 Aprons 83 $1.50 Aprons. . .$1.22
All better grades reduced Apron Dept. 2d floor.

$5.00 SILK UNDERVCSTS at $4.12

Values to $8.25 for ,.f6.69

to $3.00 values, at this reduced price (jjfjf
Three lots of Gas Portables, old brass and
old brass and black; complete with tubing,
goose neck, mantle, burner and chimney;

rand values, on sale at following prices:J4.25 to $5. Gas Portables, each a qpj
only OU.O
$5.50460 Gas Portables, each"
onlv . . :$4.93

;...T.48J
$9.50 Gs Portablea, only .... .7

Houy &eais ior your ennstmas pacKages, m

special, each riC
We carry a full line of empty Christmas Boxes

in all sizes.
Silver-plate- d Inkstands and Stationery Novelties;
the regular 75c values, on sale at this un- - CQ
usually low price, each '. .OVC
A complete line of Waterman's, Conklin's and
Parker's Fountain Pens, on sale at, 01 f AA
each, from $1.00 to 4il.UU
Ebonized (Eomb end Brush Sets and Military
Brushes, with or without mountings; d Q
great special values; on sale at, only ....wll7
All lines Christmas Goods at low prices
Solid Ebony Manicure Articles, including files,
cuticle knives, etc.; great special vahies g OQ- -

Rogers Bros. u 1 847, Silverware Reduced
this remarkably low price, each .V .63Regular 80c Cold Meat Forks on sale at

$1.85 Pie Servers, special, each . .$1.49
$1.60 Pie Knives, special at, ea.,fl.29
50c Butter Knives, special, each... 39
Child's $1.25 set, special, the sct...98f

1.60 Berry Spoons, special at...9.
60c Sugar Spoons, on sale at, ea.. ,47
Regular 50c Pickle Forks, each.V.39
ChiWa $1.85 set. special, set... f1.49

: xuv.at, only Xmas Novelties on Sale at Low Prices

Special lot of Italian Silk Undervests, colors are pink, blue,
white, plain hem or lace-trimme- d; handsome style and quality; regu- - 6 A 10
lar $5.00 values, special at, each $Htl&
We are Portland agents for the celebrated "Nemo" Corsets, in all the newest
models; a grat assortment" We are Portland agents for Gossard's "Lace Front"
Corsets. Expert fitters in attendance to fit you. . ,

LADIES' HAND-EMBROIDER- ED CHEMISE AT $3. 79
In the Muslin Underwear Department, a very unusual offering of women's French
and Madeira ed Chemise, made of fine quality French percales and
nainsooks; beautiful designs-r-mak- e a pleasing Christmas gift for any woman. An
advantageous purchase enables" u to offer $4.50 values at, each ?2.79
Women s machine-kn- it Shawls, all white; square and long-sca- rf styles; QQg
good assortment, regular $1.50 values, on sale at this special price, each. 5IOC
SALst OF CREPE DE CHINE AT 79c, 9&ct $1.33 AND $1.33
Great, special Holiday Sale of plain and fancy Crepe de Chines, in a wonderful
array of pretty designs and colorings, for scarfs,' fascinators, auto d 00"
veils, etc; grand values, on sale at, the yard, 79c, 98c, $1.23 and. .t ,Cll9
2,000 yards of plain Messaline and Wash Peau dr Spie Silks, in light and dark
colorings; silk for waists, gowns, fancy work, etc.j the best regular $1.00 7Q
and $U5 values, en sale at this low price, the yard take advantage, u .

Frnrh Stair Novelties. Smokers' Nov
elties, Inkstands, Match Hold- -
ers, etc., on sale at, special, eacn..Tst.
F.hnnizH Inkstands with cut-ela- ss

at.600
$2.18
,.fl.T:.tr

bowl: ereat special value, on sale OO- - If

Full line of French Stag Mani- - OO,
cure Novelties, on sale at, ea...A.OC
Genuine Ebony Hair Brushes, Mirrors
and" Military Brushes; the best regular
$2.50 values, on sale at, spe- - 4i QO
cial, ea take advantage ..... 1 VO
Manicure Sets in imitation leather
boxes, velvet-line- d, buffer, two salve
boxes, .nail scissors, cuticle scissors,
cuticle knife, brush, etc.; val. rf1 JQ
extraordinary at," the' set .... . . v 1

at, special, each take advantage. j&OC

35c Candlesticks, each, special fct.,2T 90c Candlesticks, each, special
Special lot of Nickel Five Q'Qock Teas, with, pretty stands; best regu-

lar $2.75 and $3.00 values, on sale at this special low price, each., . .

$10.50 Nicker Chafing Dishes, the best wiodel, on sale at this special price
ch Cut Glass Nappies, regular $2.25 values, at the low price of, each

Cut Glass Nappies, the best regular $4.00 values, at this low price, eacfi.
Regular $3.75 Cut Glass Spoon Trays, at this extremelr low price, ea..

Regular $3.50 Cut Glass Oil Bottles, on sale at this special price,
-- inch Cut Glass Vases; regular $3.00 values, for the very low price

Cut Glass Bowls, regular $6.50 values, for this extremely I -
i

Silver and gold-piat- ea jewel coxes,
Shavincr Muffs and Hair Re- - M OO-- " - -at . .-

ceivers; values, ior .....
Wrought-Iro- n Pin Cushions in slipper
shapes, on sale at, special, eacn...?

; t
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